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CHARLOTTE NEWS, NOVEMBER 1 8, 1 903.
A DARING BURGLAR. ' TOWN TALK. HUNTER-WILE-

H. cy. Cong,J. H. LITTLE, J. W. CUTHBERTSON,
8ec. andTreaeurer.llveyps Vice-Preside-President,

' Somethirig Nice For
?5he Boys

'New -- ..."Lot Stilts
$3.50 and SS.OO Suits for

50 and 5o5
week weLAST a big lot

of fine Knee Pants
Suits, odd lots, at a
big discount, These
are all our best make.
"The Magnet'' and

: all are just small lots
of the fine 'Suits.

TO DA Y

Litlles Items All Uftder. One Head.
All Interesting.

Mr. James A. Bell went "over tne
line" today to hunt partridges. .

The World's Museum, a show of
wonders, Is exhibiting on North Tryon
street.

Mr. E .L. Sleeper has returned
after an absence of two months In
the North and New Brunswick. He
will remain here all winter.

Mr. ' Charles Klueppelberg, a
brother of Mr. Henry Klueppelberg,
has rented Mr. J, A. Durham's house
on First street, recently occupied by
Mr. T, A, Hollingsworth.

-- Mr, M, P, Pegram, president of the
First National Bank who has been very
111 for some time is now able to sit
Up, His general condition shows 1m
provement,

--Those whd desire to contribute to
the box to be packed at the First Pres
byterian church for the Mountain Mis-
sion, are reminded to send their con
tiibutlona this week to the IVIanse,

Th police here are gtiil eu the
loekent for Fred Glover, the fifteen-yearoi- d

bey who ran away from his
borne in Spartanburg recently. A full
description f the boy was sent to the
officers here,

Mr, A, 0, Welsh, the newly elected
superintendent of the lower t'nviet
camp, will net begin active work until
the first of December, His appoint-me- nt

as Mr, Patterson's successor will
date from the first of the month,

Mr, Clarence G, Wearn has pur
chased from Mr, J. Renwlck WUkeg
the lot on West Sixth street, next to
Mr. W. H. Harris' residence, In a few
days Mr. Wearn will begin the erec-
tion of a two story, brick building,
30x75 feet.

HOME FOLKS AND STRANGERS.

An Interesting List Of Those Who
Come and Go.

Mrs. F. H. White la visiting relatives
in Cheraw, S. C.

--Mr. C. E. Hooper has returned from
a buslnes strip In Virginia.

Msr.' W. C. Wilkinson and son, Mas-
ter JIarvey Wilkinson) have returned
from New York. Master Harvey Wil-
kinson was very. much improved by his
stay in New York.

Mr. .James R. Ligon, . representing
H. R. Wampole and Company, is In the
city today. ' ......
"Mr. and Mrs. Edward Latta, accom-

panied by their daughter, Miss Acton
and their son Mr. Edward Latta, Jr., --

left for New York last night, where
they will make a short stay.

Rev. and Mrs.- - A: R. Surratt returned
from the conference this morning. Rev.
Z. Paris and Rev. J. H. Bradley will
spend a few days at their home.

i Mr. and .Mrs. C..S. Tait, of Beaden-bur-y,

N. C, are sloping at the Central
today.

Mr. W. W. Mills, of Raleigh, is reg-
istered at the Central hotel today.

Mr. H. L. Cooke, Jr., of Baltimore, is
in the city, at the Buford.

Rev. A. W. Plyler, of Weaverville,
was a Charlotte visitor today.

Mr. D. L. Williams, of Portsmouth,
was in the city today.
. Dr. W, Hosea Moss, who is doing
hospital work in New York city, will
return home about the first of De-

cember,
Sheriff B. 'A, Horn of Union county,

was up from Monroe today,
Mr. J. E. Sherrlll, of Mooresvllle, was

a Charlotte visitor today.
Mr. W. T. Love was over from Gas-

ton la today.
Mr. S. W. Inman and family and

Mr. J. M. Starr and daughter, all of
Yotkvllli, were here today.

Mr. C. C. Mcllwaln and daughter,
Miss Ada, f Moraven, are In the city
today.

' Mrs, John S. Carson leaves Satur-
day foi Knat Arcadia, near Lake Wac
camaw, to join her husband. Mr. Car-son'- s

health Is much Improved, He
has gained twentyflve pounds in a
month or so,

H; Li Vernort spent yesterday In
Greensboro,

& T, Cahslef is out Of the City On
business this week,

MABE YOUNG AGAIN,
"One of Br, King's" New Life Pills

eaefc night for twe weeks has put m
in my 'teens' again' writes fi, iL
Turner, f Sena psey town, Pa, They're
the best in the werid fr Liver, itfn--ae- h

and. Bwl, . Purely pt&hl.
Never gripe, sly ge. at Burweli &
Dunn's drug store.

ia

Is the first day these Suits are shown,- - as
they were just put in stock last night.

T2 50 For Sxiits Worth $3.50 aad $4

F5r Suits Worth $5EjQ
This is a chance at a nice assortment of

fine Suits such as we have' never had before
and a lot seldom found at these prices.' For
style, quality and workmanship 'The Mag-
net" excels

Norfolks, with Sailor Cbllars, 3 to 8 years.

At Col. J. T. Anthony's --He Attack
Mis. Anthony and Escapes.

The most riaHfitr a,1-o uu auuociuusburglary that haa ever tranuAthe annals of the police records herewas committed last night when anunknown negro entered the residenceof col. J. T. Anthony, ransacked therooms- - of the second floor, and whendiscovered by Miss Pickett Anthony,
j..uuB a uan irom me closet in whichhe was concealed and striking MissAnthony, knocked her over

nd escaped through the window,rna affair occurred - about 10
o clock and before the family had re- -

wiHs ncKeit Anthony had gone
to her room upstairs and was prepar-
ing to retire when she noticed a
movement among the clothing nang-ln-g

III 'the closet of her room. She
Went hearer the closet, when a negro
hian jumped out, seized her by theshoulders, then struck her In the
breast arid knocked, the young girl
bver a chair In the room .The burg-
lar then jumped out of the window
nna walked a short distance ,aiong a
ledge and then climbed ta th tfvtmnA
and eeape,d, The frightened girt
fju ckly gave the alarm and the houe
new ana neighbora wtr thorougiy
arouaed, Thi burglar had ransacked
th rooms upstairs before he wa die
covered, several artleles wene miss
p(l from the rooms, but were found
later in the yard where the burglar
had evidently dropped them In his
flight,

Officer Jetton and Vandle made a
thourough Investigation of the preui'
ises but found the ground so hard that
It was Impossible to discover any un-
mistakable tracks or marks

The man is described by Miss An
thony as being a negro and having a
moustache. The police are working on
the case today, but have no clue other
than the above.

MULLEN'S 8TORE ENTERED.

Burglar Prizes Open Rear Window But
Gets But Little.

A burglar entered the store of Mr.
J. W. Mullen on. North Tryon street
last night, ransacked the cash drawer
and then left without taking anything
with Mm.

The man gained an entrance to th
building by prizing open one of the
back windows, and then raising the
sash. It seems that the man was after
money and being foiled in his purpose,
he left without taking any article of
merchandise. v

'

When the store room was opened
this ' morning the window raised in
the rear of the building told the story
of the presence during the night of a
burglar. Mr. Mullen and his clerks
have investigated thoroughly and they
cannot miss anything. The cash
drawer had ben opened and some small
change that was left over night, was
gone, but this is about all the would-b- e

burglar got for his trouble.
The police were notified early this

morning that the store had ben entered
and if possible they will land the
guilty. There is, however, no clue.

WAVT1COLD WEATHER.

Travelling Men Say Warm Autumn
Has Hurt Trade.

The traveling men of this section are
more anxious to see the weather ttttn
cold and remain so than any other
class of people at the present time.
The drummers say that the warm
weather has completely cheeked tne
trade. The buyers, especially in the
smaller towns, refuse to place any
further orders for winter or 'spring
goods, because of the warm weather
which has almost paralyzed the sale
of winter goods and this being the
ease, the buyers do not show a dispo-
sition to purchase spring, goods. The
travelling men In the grocery line re-

port a similar state of affairs. They
claim that people eat more In winter
than irt summer, and that when the
Weather remains warm the people ale
not interested very much in purchas-
ing groceries. In view of the above,
the present drop in the. thermometer
will be tight gladly welcomed by the
travelling men, and the wholesale and
jobbing trade.

1A6K FBQM fHi WiiT.
Mr, W, C. MeWhirter and Cel. T, L,

ftitih Returned iat Night. .

Col, T h, Ititeh and Mr, W, 6. M
Whirter returned last night from a
ten day's trip to the West buying
horses, They stopped at Chicago,
Council Bluff, Jowftj Omaha, Nebras-
ka Atchison, Kansas, Kansas City
and St, Louis, Col, Bitch, who has
been the center of eager groups of
listeners all day says hat horses are
scarce in the West and that prices are
higher on cattle and grain. He spent
Sunday afternoon in the fair grounds
of the St. Louis Exposition and he
says preparations are being made
there on a scale beyond conception.
Bricklayers and plasterers get 75
cents an hour. They bought a car load
of horses, which will be here tomor
row.

-

VETERAN'S DAY IN CHESTER.

Charlotte Veterans Expect To-Atten- d

the Rally.
Avci ttondptTBra's' jo uowBjqaiao ' em

The News has received a program-
me to the Confederate veterans' rally
that will take place in Chester, S. C,
next Tuesday, 24th. The event promi-
ses to be a red letter day n the his-

tory of the old veterans of South Car-

olina. Governor Heyward, Adjutant
General J. D. Frost, Bishop Ellison
Capers, Judge J. H. Hudson, Mayor
J. i'. Hart, Gen. C. I. Walker and Gen.
Thomas W. Carwile are among 'the
prominent gentlemen who will ad-

dress the veterans on this occasion.
The railroads' have given a reduced
rate and it is expected that a num-

ber from Charlotte will attend this
celebration.

t
Montgomery County Leads.

Mr. D.' K. Pope, who is in ,charge of
the United States mint here, states
that Montgomery county is leading
all other counties in the States in. the
amount of gold 'bullion sent to tats
assay office here, Mr. Pope states that
the gold mines 'Of Mecklenburg are
making ft good showing and are senu-io- g

in a high grade of bullion. . -

Marriage Of Popular Young Couple
Thla Evening. '

One of the most interesting social
features of the week wjll be the wed-
ding tonight on North Pine street. The
contracting parties are Mr. Lenard Le
Grand Hunter and Miss Bessie James
Wiley.

Th9 ceremony will be performer by
Dr. T. F. Marr, pastor of the Tryon
Street Methodist Church, this evening
at seven o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents.

The house is beautifully decdrated
with Ivy, palms and' chrysanthemums.
Over the doors under which the couple
will stand Is a large canopy of ever-
green. Quito an array of present have
been received from the many friends
and admirers of the young couple,

The wedding will be a Very simple
one with only a few frleflds attending.
The bride Will enter Upon the arm of
the groom and they will take their
place under the arch between, the two
rooms, She will wear a traveling dress
of brown silk,

The wedded pair will leave immedU
ately after the marriage for the wes
tern nart of the State where they will
spend a few weeks,

Miss Wiley, the bride i the daughter
ef Mr, and Mrs, William 3, Wiley. For
some time she has held a position as
operator with the feuthern Deli Teie
phone and Telegraph Company, h
Pas Jived in Charlotte for the greater
part of her life and has made many
friends here.

The groom is a member of the firm
of MeMicbaej and Hunter and Is an
architect of pome prominence in the
cjty, He has been a resident of Char
lotte for several years and' Is very
popular with every one,

The wedded couple expect to make
Charlotte their home. This Is a wel-
come announcement to their many
friends here whose best wishes can be
with them more than ever on that ac-
count. '

.. .

Marriage, of Interest. '
Mr. Everett Howie and Miss Blanch

Elliott, two popular young people of
the county, will be married next Wed-
nesday the 25th inst. at Harrison
church. Rev. H. C. Sprinkle will per-
form the marriage ceremony.' There
will be no attendants except the ushers.
These will be: Messrs. Walter Rob-
inson, Sam Kerr, Ben Hawtteld and
Charles Elliott. '

The' young couple are quite popular
and both have many friends both here
and in the county.

v
. ... t

Marriage at Cheraw.
Mi3s Essie McLaughlin leaves to-

night for Cheraw, S. C, to attend the
marriage of Miss Hula Reid of that
place to, Mr. Eugene Poe, of Norfolk
The marriage will take place next
Wednesday.

Charlotte Welcomes Them.
The Winston-Sentin- el of yesterday

says: Mrs. DeWitt Henley left Saturday
evening for Charlotte, where she will
make her home. Her children, accom
panied by Mr. Henley, left a week t3--
fore to spend"a.while with her mother,
Mrs. Armstong, at. Belmont, before
joining their parents in Charlotte, Mr.
Henley is one of the Southern's most
effecient' engineers, his run being be-

tween here and Charlotte, Mr, and
Mrs, Henley have been residents of this
city for nearly five years and during
their etay here have wen a host of
friends who deeply regret to lose
them.

What you pay for extracts is im-
portant, but what you get for your
money is ten times more Important,
Burnett's Vanilla costs more because
It is worth more.

' Dr. C. L. Alexander. Dear Sir: If
somo Paint Agt. will accept this
proposition to paint one-hal- f of one
side of your house with his Paint I
will paint the other half with the

ONYX

Famous o 70 PAINTw
and should t not cover-- more suffaee
with same quantity of Paint, and do
it better, I will paint your house Free
with any Paint yeu may select,

WEDDIIIGTOII (IllYX AGENT

S4 West Fifth Street.
Bell 'phene m,

Cured Free !

Dyspepsia. -

Free of Charge, a Reg

Si A

Company, Charlott, N, C,

mW Willi 4 'Ii 1 l!.IUrj.l I Ml 1
M rii ii Ii Ph '.II I III 1 1Till M'Vi--iiin-"rY- hiiriiri in VH.niTi

A Word at The

Proper Moment
Will oftentimes save a person many
good dollars, - It la Our business and
pleasure to let you know of the good
things that are going and to give you
the right word at the proper moment.

We are fast making for ourselves
the reputation of having the "best
place to trade and the cheapest store
in Charlotte," It it the furtherance ef
our business as well as our delight to
sell goods aa hap aa we legitimately
ean and to give t our customers the
benefit ef the many extraordinary bar.
gains whleh we plek up In our buying,

We have a good share ef the Dry
Goods trade ef Charlotte and It le ln
ereaaing every day. Our buyer has
been compelled to go en the Northern
markets a second time within g month
and the new qoede that are arriving
every day make eur store an ideal
place at which to buy , your Dry
Goods,

Dress Goods
A large line of Mohairs lrt colors,

a very beautiful cloth and easily
worth 75c ....49c.

A special value' in a 42-lnc- h

wide Granite Cloth, blue and
black.. ..' ..49c.

A genuine $1.00 value In an extra
heavy All-Wo- ol Sacking, suit-
able and very popular for Walk- -
ins; Skirts ' .. 49c.

Our line of 20c. Mercerized Satins
for Waists , ,15c.

Corsets
At this season of the year, when

women are purchasing new suits and
costumes, it is quite necessary to have
a new and perfect-fittin- g Corset in or
der to bring out the graceful lines and
give the dignified bearing that Is so
essential to women and of as much
Importance as a pretty face. We have
all the best and popular brands of
Corsets in ail the new and popular
shapes and will fit you at extremely
low prioes. ,

Table mens
We are offering now an extraor-

dinary value in a Moot wide
Table Damask, In beautiful
designs, easily worth $1,50 a
yard; for,. .. .. . . 98c.

In the way of a cheaper Linen
w have a regular 75c. un-
bleached Table Damask, 60
inches wide, which w offer at 48e.

A regular f2,00 a dozen Dolly will
be sold for,, a , , ,,,,$1.50

A small job lot of good size Un-

bleached Dollies that sell regu-
larly for f 1,75 and $2.00, for, , $1.25

Dry Goods
Cotton Blanket for lounging pur

poe, to,, ,, , , ,, ,111,41

Woolen Blankets, every weight
and aiae, ' the very hest fltanlt
et we eouid seeure, $2.25 to f3,4

A beautiful line of Faney Flannel-
ettes in goods that are worth
from 2 Hp, to c, more on tb
yard, price, the yard, 13 Jc,
and ,, , 1c,ii ii n il ii n ,i,

Seasonable Outings in dark colors,
7c, 9c, and, , , ,,,10c.

Outings in light colors, 7 c. and 10c.

A big line of 10c. dark Percales-at- ..

.. , 7

Extra heavy red Twilled Flannels 28c.

Heavy Twilled Flannels In grey. 23c.

Our. line of beautiful mercerized""
Walstlngs are very cheap at 20c,
25c. and 35:.

Good quality Draperies in hand-
some patterns, 7 l-2- c, 10c.
and .. . . .. .. 12

Dotted Swiss for Curtains, in very
pretty designs, 12 l.-2- and ...15c.

Scrim in goods that make pretty
Curtaina for bed-room- s, 5c,

" 7 c, 10c. and.. 15c.

Equal in QueJity,
Xrower in Price

But For Ca.sh
Mail orders given prompt and care-

ful attention.

We
JII.U .111 .1 J.I I JIJ J.I

231 N. TRYON.

it

Snecial

Values in

Thanksgiving

Linens
Be sure you ice the Special

Values we are giving in Table
Linens this week.
l lot 73-inc- h Table Linen, several

pieces, our regular dollar
grade,. , , , , , , , , , , , , ,,75c, yd.

C8inch Cream Linen Damask,
nice heavy grade.. . . , 50c, yd.

C inch Bleached Table Damask,
pretty patterns, good quality 50c. yd.

1 lot All-Line- n Napkins, well
worth $1.00 doz., for 75c. doz.

Special bargain in larger Linen
Napkini ..$2.00 doz.

Cloves
A beautiful line nice All-Wo- ol

Gloves in navy red, black and
white, at 25c.

For a much heavier grade in the
above colors, at. 50c. pair

Jackets
Ov,r handsome line of Ladies' and

Children's Jackets and Furs,
continues to attract maaqrjwho
appreciate a bargain, when they
EC? it.

Sheer Linen

Lawns
A nice 30-liu- h Linen Lawn for

Handkerchiefs, special vnluu
at , . , ., ,. ... , . . .50c. yd.

Blankets
A Rplnhdid value In that All-Wo-

Blanket we have Bold so many
dL auoil size, i(M Blanket,
at, , , , , , , , , , , , , , $2,70 pair

A later Blanket,
al,, ,,3.8 pairt t ti ii i i it t I

Other Bargains
Worth Your

Notice
Percales ..5c. yd.

Oood Fleecy Outings In the dark
shades.. .... . j .; ...... .5c. yd.

A large assortment trimmed and
untrimmed Hats for Ladies and
Children, many of them worth
up to $2.00 each, your choice

.. .. . .,25c. each

19c
15c ;

--

10D
Don't forget to see what

these figures mean.
We will tell you more about
Saturday or Monday.

.B .IVEY&CO.
13 West Trade St.

Double breasted from 7 to 17 years

Nobby Overcoats .

For Boys
We .want you to be sure to see the new

nobby styles in Boys' Overcoats from 4 years
up at - - $2.50 to $5.00

We have the latest. '
1

f
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BJew (Coat. Saats

Wanted! 200 Genuine Cases of
Chronic

Who Will Each Receive,

ular Bottle of The Graver S.-- Graham Remedy for

PEPDYS Another shipment today , by express of
Ladies' Coat Suits, $15 to $17.50,

Blues, blacks and browns. ,

We show the largest stock of Furs in the
Carolinas. ..-.-- '

The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is soltJ under a positive guar-
antee that it will cure Dyspepsia, H'eart&urn, Gastritis or any form of
stomach disorder, no matter how chronic or severe. The very first dose
removes all distress, tones the wea k stomach, prevents fermentation and
restores digestion. Every nerve and fibre of the body depends upon the
stomach for its support. When digestion ceases a slow form of starvation
begins, and the vital organs, deprived of their subsistence, become debili-

tated. Good digestion is essential to health; proper assimilation of nour-
ishment means pure, rich blood,, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes life
worth living. The most chronic "case of stomach disorder is immediately
corrected by our remedy. --

'

Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free. S. Grovr Graham Co., Newburgh,
n.'y.
Remember! The Grover Graha m JJyspepsia Remedy is Guaranteed to

cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors to convince the pub-

lic of the wonderful remedial properties possessed by this preparation,
they have made arrangements to dis tribute FREE pF CHARGE 200 (two
hundred) of the regular bottles to genuine cases. Cut out. this advertise-
ment and present at the' druggists mentioned below.

y :.-- "Ml ' tfT- - : , . "
,

WHOLESALE
12-1- 4 W; Trade St.

AND RETAIL
IMS N. Tryon itBurvcll & Dnnn Drug


